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CHRISTMAS NUMBE 

The 
Nineteenth Yoar, N o . 11. 

CATHOLIC PROTEST OF AVAHrj 

Moving Picture Men Convinced Thatj 
W e ate « Power in Rochester. 

That Catholic protest against shows 
which efleet upon our Church and 
faith as well as indecent and Im
moral performances—in the usually 
accepted sense of the term—was dem
onstrated in practical and striking 
manner this week. 

One of the "moving picture houses" 
announced a reproduction of "the tor-| 
tures of the Spanish Inquisition, 
and, in advance, warned persons ofj 
weak nerves that they might be af-

been known to faint, so harrowing; 
were the scenes depicted. 

One would have thought that the 
•city aathorities and the ministers,' 
•who objected so strongly to a repeti
tion o f the Thaw episode in melo
drama and to the reproduction of a1 

prize fight in the five-cent theaters, 
would have found the inquisition pic
tures so objectionable as to forbid! 
their reproduction. 

The management informing the 
public that th€ same official censor, 
who found the Thaw melodrama so 
offensive, had passed the inquisition' 
pictures, which of themselves, are so 
harrow? ing that they set weak-
nerved persons into hysterics and are 
not fit for children of tender years 
and Impressionable minds to look 
upon. 

A prominent Cathollo gentleman 
saw the Inquisition pictures. He pro
tested to the management. The pic
tures went on. A Catholic clergy 
man saw them as a representative of 
the Catholic authorities of the diocese 
o f Rochester. He, too, protested, but 
the pictures went on until word was 
sent, couched in language which ad 
mitted of no half-way measures, thai 
unless the pictures were withdrawn, 
a moss meeting of Catholic citizens 
would be held at which action would 
be taken that would materially di
minish the revenues of the play 
house. 

This had its effect and the pictures 
were withdrawn, reluctantly possibly, 
but still they were taken off. 

This shows that a united and vig
orous Catholic protest is effective and 
it is the way in which insidious at
tacks against the Church should be 
met. 

If we stand up manfully for our 
rights the whole community will the 
more respect us. 

Iiima, N. Y. 

A reception of the Young Ladies' 
Sodality was held Sunday evening at 
7:30, when sixteen aspirants became 
members. Following the reception, 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
was given. 

The funeral of Winifred Kelly, who 
died at her home here Friday even-j 
ing, took place from St. Rose's] 
Church Monday a£ 10:30. The de 
ceased was the youngest daughter ofj 
Mr. a n d I n , Michael Kelly-andf 
leaves, besides her parents, three sis
ters, Mrs. Pfuntner of Dansville; 
Catherine Kelly of Rochester, and 
Margaret H. of Lima. 

A Mass will be offered Thursday 
for Anna Malone a t the request of 
the Young Ladies' Sodality. 

Illustrated lectures will be given in 
Brendan Hall Dec. 26-27 on Ben Hur 
and Beautiful Ireland by Prof. Tur
ner of Boston. •' ..--»•••- ..-..'.-.. 

Auburn, 3?. If. 
The Masses at each of the churches! 

for Christmas will be at midnight, 
6, 7, 8 , 10:30 a. m. The churches 
will have special music by the choirs, 
which have been enlarged for .the oc-i 
casion. The Gregorian music, win be] 
a feature. 

The Christmas crib at St. Mary's] 
Church, which each year attracts the 
non-Catholics as well as the Catholics, 
will again be in place for the Christ
mas services. 

Auburn Council, Knights of Colum
bus, are rehearsing for the stag min
strel, to be given by the members on 
New Year's night. The event prom-] 
ises to eclipse anything ever given by! 
the Council. 

Great work is being done by the 
congregation of St. Mary's Church in 
helping out the building of the Italian 
church in the west end. The ladles 
of this church have organised and it 
is expected after the holidays that the 
work will be well under way. 

The Board of Supervisors of this 
county were entertained on Thursday 
afternoon by the children of the Au
burn Asylum upon their annual visit 
to the institution. The pretty opera* 

"Golden Hair and Three pear*/' 
was given by the children to the great 
delight o f the county solons aftd the 

Jnvtted guest* who w e n present. 
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Canaudalgue. 

The work of the holiday fair Is 
booming. The ladles from the two 
principal booths are meeting with 
good success in their canvass for do
nations. Local merchants have been extinguished. When the fire was dli-] 
very kind and Rochester business men 

trade that comes to them from Can 
andalgua, one firm giving f 25 each] 
[year to the fair. 

The Rosary Ladies, Miss Clara TuO' 
hey, president, will serve supper Fri
day, Saturday and Tuesday of that! 
week. 

A large contest for a oeautiful 
building lot on Idsk Ave. has been 
started and promises to Insure the 
success of the fair. The liveliest and1 

most popular young men have bees 
[chosen as follows: Frank Unehan, 
Geo. Taylor, Jacob Stein, John Law, 
Walton Lapham, John Bnright andj 
Edw. Sharkey. Most of them arej 
hustling. The lot is on the -east side 
of the new street just south of the 
new house recently built and occu
pied by Stephen McPadden and fam 
Hy. 

Silver shower at Mrs. Frsenk Wid 
man's Monday evening and dime so
cial at Mrs. John Doyle's. Wednesday 
evening, 

Bishop Clancy did not have time 
to visit his Canandaigua friends on 
his short business trip, but promises 
to come next summer when he, will 
be in attendance at the opening of 

fthe new St. Bernard's Semlnaary baUd 
ing, 

receive Holy Communion. 
Friday morning last the new roe 

tory was . discovered on fire .shortly! 
before 7 o'clock. The building had 
been carefully locked up the night] 
before and the fire in the fire placejConcbas, "the Herculean Juggler." 

[He fo known as *'Ka*«er 'vyilheinrs 
covered the back door had been un MlHtat 

jehow tlH^appreefatio* ef «fie larMfccked f f o l T » 1 t n i M e ^ ^ 
the miscreant had entered by unlock' 
ing the front door or through a eel 
lar window. The fire was started in] 
the basement under the first floor and] 
[at the hottom of the stairs where It] 
could burn most rapidly and do con 
ŝidarable damage hy burning its way 

up through the building in a short 
time. The fire must have been 
started not much before 6 o'clock and 
the aim of the incendiarlst was rather 
to damage than to destroy the builds 
ing. About 20 square feet of floor
ing was burned with some of the 
studding and floor joists. <5reat cred
it is due to Wm. Thomas and the 
Ranney and Sassort families for dis
covering and extinguishing the: flames 
before further damage was done and 
without calling out the fire idepart 
meat. *'- •.'-. •"?» 

The chUdrett-^of thewfower* g r « 
will have a Christmas tree. ."^M 

Masses this week: Monday *wMR 
ami Mrs. Chas. 0illisj Tuesday; Jfefd 
J. 8. Fogarty; Wednesday, Mm.Jnnj 
•Martin; Thursday, Mrs* Mai^M§bo< 
hey; Friday, Patrick M» Preen* 

Christmas 

'officerŝ  -, Grahd Knight, N|«gar» Fajls via 'New..Yo*k Ce»l)|i[. ,ri ,_ 
School collecUon next Sunday, the tines, Wednesday, Decembfi; H^a^m^-kmm^O«P'^<iniA Knight, 

last of the aeries of l!<fc Tiiejgotiiigl^onsult Ticket Agent* for detailed: j S 
ladies and the Children of l«*ry wllllformation. ' ' 

.".•'/ „ Cook Opera Howe. _ 
A. brilliant Chrlstma's *how h»» 

been provided by J. H. Moore for the1 

patron* of the Cook Opera House, 
The star attrictton will he 3?«nJ 

MM^^jM^^^^^^^m&Mm^^11^* 
on the stage. Conchas halkoees hnge 
cannon, pieces of ordnance, and 
Juggles Krnpp shells and huge pro* 
lecijtes, , 

l i te Wg> ieattur* for the ebfldren 
[will t»e Deaves' Mannlkinf Thle J» 
said to be the mbet (wonderful tiroope 
bt .m&tix>mt^m-0$i «kown in Anaeir 
leav,' ^ni:;>l»na(l&« give t eomplete] 
performance of 'Jffncle Tom'eLCabltt, 

Other big' actf" in the show a|«; 
ItJtkifo BelWni, »c Persian cfcllst OfJevenlng of jKo94*rn TH&taCfr Hi 
\ .'. * - • «-i »r . - i ^ - •*** ton*.1* * I "* * ;«r«.i"fc.l)eauty, B&mw B, Mason *»d| 
PaMuerite KeeJejr, mpport^d W 
^oi^anv,. will present a are*" Uxg$ 
wmm etttttled,^ mmV* 4 ^ * * ! 
;o«(|rittg-wlll te^resettted »jy % ^ 
:$$&%*t$^ ,T&& J^ipyiat <|*#^0lie«i 

If^fli.pr^ttli^elecfcjofli^w^n ajp̂  

!«»r*iate.d to' gt^.-»<a«Bi!e«j^M#| 
|#|ed; -1-»Itaa»Ina|||tt> ^hJl^JlfMil 
[|*|/fjfered *n a^ct we«k^hiiNife | 
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W* hi v. all ttard for 'mm,j 
jpiut a»d tho«« it, * pertUos to>* 
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wo«!# hav. TMch*i o«r u< 

hotrdad. 
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A o r t a « « . » | 
m» MT|WMH>t Ot;* 
Keftriw this yoqa* 
kaowledftd to be?#^d 
Th»V»«tl matmte* vf 
Mondar and ChrtetawU 

One «f tha 
of the M U M haa 
lln Dan, the Irlah 

P f ^ U t 

tloaal the last hat* '#/*l 
wttfi daily natlaeett* '* 

By OuM« wfte have «ttrf 
it is regarded as eate pf-thi 

Jblta of 4naa(le vaJKar J»t 
tha itaaw and while) it h»j 
fall of tens* 
the** era to aitfalQr 
thay era an fatagnd 
•etioa throachoqt 

when Chinning Pollock's dratnatis* 
tion, "In the Bishop's Carrla*e will 
be preieuted.. **v ^ 

Regular matinees f i l l W,/alien on 
toeideye, Thursdays'' and jEptardays 
thereef|er>r, With extjra mM«»Ms oa 
Christmas and New1 lt*itit present 
jng a new play each week Popular 
prices will be charged 

T&eorge Souls Spencer indi Walter 
Cllrke Bellows both men of high 
ftj&nding in their p ofeaiion are the 

en behind the venture and they 
propose to rendutt the Baker aa a 
nigfc class amusement house They 
Will present a lne of plays off a grade 
brdjnarily seen only la his/h priced 
theaters for which ther taw* Covad 
after looking the field over imfttUf. 
there U a atrong demand *J| tottaStWvlaaXtA, 
te*t*r Thejr bar* prtMrriL/Ar 

Mo«t Rev Arehbtako* 
of Boston ha* batk ere»*at»4 
new realdeae* by Use pî Mti 
diocese It i* a f»ar*taex 
at No SB Oraahy 8U*sV«i 
ner of Bay Mate 
Arehblabop will n«M hjs) 
bar* alao on tw* IfttA 
a flreproef h«fl4tBft «%' 
to contain the 
uabl* archl»4| ot th% 

The 0i«ters ot th* 
at KdgLUgtO* t«M, 4i* 
WbetUagr W 'Vh<«'9Mf*Ji 
iphare of thrf* litHll^ 

Tbtirrrf 
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